“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Yoda
Address: Billerica
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

Nicknames: Peanut, Nutter Butter, Sweet Pea

√ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

☐ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
√ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Catnip
√ Sleeping
√ Eating
√ Snuggling
√ Rearranging stuff
☐ Balls
√ Waking up humans
☐ Opening Cupboards
☐ Cleaning
☐ Barfing
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Mice
√ Toys
☐ Tripping humans
√ Wrestling
☐ Hiding
☐ Escaping

☐ Other: __________________________
√ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Beating up my siblings
√ String/yarn
√ Cat Tree
☐ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
√ Laying in weird positions
√ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
Rearranging the cable cords behind the tv....my Mom and Aunt are just bad at it. But I love them anyway. I also help my Mom
sleep by laying on her legs...she sleeps on her side and has one knee bent so there is a triangle space that I circle around sort
of like a puppy and then lay down in the same position...everytime
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I excel at making Diva entrances by hip checking the bedroom door WIDE open at all hours of the night. Even though it
annoys the heck outta my Mom she always laughs....I learned it from my bff Sasha who was a god among cats. He taught me
all about being a kitten.....kind of like Grandpa Mason
Please share your adoption story
Well when I was about 1...my original Mom who adopted me from a shelter got a job out of state and had a friend lined up to
take me in but the girls boyfriend didn’t want me....I know seriously? Kitten or boyfriend....Kitten! Helllloooo! So my original
mom had to quickly find someone to take me. Her cousin worked with my Aunt who asked my Mom if we could adopt
me....after all I am a cow cat....who can resist a cow cat?! So 2 days later I was dropped off at my new house and instantly
had two new cat bffs....scared at first but whoohoo I had a great new home.
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What is your favourite thing to play with?
My all time favorite toy is a Country catnip mouse from a store in Mystic CT. But truth be told I can play with anything
anytime. My mom just bought a new supervised feather/mouse toy on a string.....ya it had feathers on its butt and I ripped
those babies off and ate them...because feathers.....
What kind of food do you like to eat?
SHRIMP my Mom says I’m a shrimp whore.....sadly I don’t get shrimp everyday....I have contacted the MSPCA to complain
about not getting my shrimp daily....I have not heard back...any help you can provide would be appreciated. Baring not
having shrimp....I love Moist foods!
Do you like going for car rides?
Um no.....due to my age 15 and hate of car rides I think mission control would be more my speed
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Pepe Le Pew because I’m a lover not a stinker
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
A black Bently with a driver because when you are 15 why drive...right?
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
Bohemian Rhapsody because I love head banging!
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
I have one bff who is applying also. His name is Monkey Business and he says he wants us to be together in a small space
capsule.....SAVE ME.....I love the young whippersnapper but holy moly he wears me out and being stuck in a spaceship
together would make me cray cray. Mission control please! Houston we will have a problem!
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Jody Bernier
Mary Flynn (Auntie Mel)
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Mission Control.....I love pushing buttons and walking over control boards and supervising. I’ll operate the outer door for
space walks for my bff Yoda....really I’ll let him back in.....Ya I will.....
What else do we need to know about you?
I am a sweet gentleman who has mellowed somewhat with age....however my Mom says I was a toddler for 12 years. No lie I
was. Oh and I do NOT like pawdicures! My inner lion comes out.

Signed:
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